Gas-phase proton transfer reactions involving multiply charged cytochrome c ions and water under thermal conditions.
Investigations of gas-phase proton transfer reactions have been performed on protein molecular ions generated by electrospray ionization (ESI). Their reactions were studied in a heated capillary inlet/reactor prior to expansion into a quadrupole mass spectrometer. Results from investigations involving protonated horse heart cytochrome c and H, O suggest that Coulombit effects can lower reaction barriers as well as aid in entropically driven reactions. For example, the charge state distribution observed by a quadrupole mass spectrometer for multiply protonated cytochrome c without the addition of any reactive gas ranges from 9+ to 19+ , with the [M + 15H](15+) ion being the most intense peak. With the addition of H2O (proton affinity approximately 170.3±2 kcal/mol) to the capillary reactor at 120°C, the charge state distribution shifts to a lower charge, ranging from 13+ to less than 9+. Under the same conditions with argon (proton affinity approximately 100 kcal/mol) as the reactive gas, no shift in the charge state distribution is observed. The results demonstrate that proton transfer to water can occur for highly protonated molecular ions, a process that would be expected to be highly endothermic for singly protonated molecules (for which Coulombic destabilization is not significant). The results imply that the charge state distribution from ESI is somewhat dependent upon the mechanism and speed of the droplet evaporation/ion desolvation process, which may vary substantially with the ESI/mass spectrometry interface design.